Auto-swath technology is being readily adopted by producers across the US because it can improve in-field equipment efficiency and reduce input usage leading to economic savings. Spray controllers with swath control use GPS to track of areas where inputs have already been applied and areas identified to receive no inputs. However, concerns exist for liquid applicators equipped with auto-swath technology about the system response when shutting ON/OFF of boom-sections or nozzles possibly impacting the desired spray pattern and rate. Therefore, an investigation was conducted to evaluate real-time boom dynamics, pressure and flow, for a typical agricultural sprayer using auto-swath technology. An 18.3-m sprayer was outfitted with commercially available individual nozzle and boom-section control was used to determine if difference existed between these different methods of ON/OFF control. Ten high frequency response pressure sensors were randomly mounted across the boom to measure nozzle tip pressure with another sensor located at the boom manifold to record overall system pressure. A flow meter just before the boom manifold provided system flow response. Two point row scenarios having 20° and 70° angles were conducted at 43.2 l/min application rate and 9.7 km/h ground speed. Auto-boom scenarios were conducted with and with-out flow compensation while auto-nozzle scenarios were conducted without flow compensation. Results indicated that 1) pressure deviation between -28% and 29% during 20° and 70° point row auto-boom scenarios resulted in the spray tip flow rate varying from -19.2% to 12.4 % during auto-boom scenarios; 2) nozzle pressure stabilization time (PST) was up to 19.3 sec. while moving OUT and INTO point rows,; 3) 20° point row presented an example of a scenario where the controller was unable to control the application rate during auto-swath initiation; and 4) the sprayer system dynamics were different for moving INTO versus OUT of point rows for all tests. These results suggest different control algorithms and possible hardware improvements are needed for these operating conditions to minimize application errors.
Introduction
Pesticides and nutrients are inevitably required for efficient and economic production of crops. Rising input prices, $6.1 billion annual spending on agrochemicals in 2007 (Phillips McDougall, 2008) coupled with ever increasing pressure on pesticide and fertilizer users to minimize offtarget application, motivates for persistent effort towards improving input application accuracy. Variable-rate technology (VRT) has shown the potential to increase yield, reduce yield variability, and improve economic returns (Yang et al., 2001) . VRT operates on the notion that application rates can be varied as equipment traverses the field thereby increasing input use and field efficiency. Carrara et al. (2004) determined that even with significant variability of weed distribution, spatially varying the application of herbicides resulted in a more even yield of grain over the entire field and a 29% herbicide savings compared to the traditional uniform application of herbicides. The advantages of controlling application rate and reducing over/under application usually have associated application errors. Direct injection sprayer used for site specific application can also have application errors as high as 40% for mistreated areas of the field with change in chemical concentration at the nozzles occurring as much as 80-m past the desired step change location of the input command to the controller (Qiu et al., 1998) . Grisso et al. (1989) and Miller and Smith (1992) reported that the magnitude and temporal occurrence of application rate errors associated with boom injection sprayers is function of lateral location of nozzles along the boom while no study has reported or quantified the errors associated with the nozzle tip flow rate variation due to auto-swath control. The reaction time for the control system in response to the DGPS receiver can be as high as 2.2s while maintaining horizontal accuracy of 1 m (Gaadi and Ayers, 1999) . Thus a sprayer with a control system can provide accurate application rates within 2.3% of the desired rate but has lag times for the injection control system ranging from 15 to 55 s (Anglund and Ayers, 2003) . Therefore, the control systems field performance is governed by the system response time, hardware capabilities and ground speed.
The development of rate control systems has improved the application of inputs. The rate controller globally monitors farm inputs control, application rate changes and data collection while the operator concentrates on supervising the overall job. The user interface offers the operator flexibility to monitor and adjust application control options. Rate controllers are commonly classified under pressure or flow rate control systems Dickey-John SC 1000 pressure based sprayer control system tested by Ayers et al. (1990) was able to maintain an error of less than 5% with ground speeds varying from 3.2 to 9.7 km/h. Al-Gaadi and Ayers (1994) found that the use of a spray controller compared to a ground driven system reduced application errors from -18% and 5% down to -7% and 1%. Rockwell and Ayers (1996) designed and constructed a variable-rate direct nozzle injection field sprayer and concluded that the system took of 3.8 s to go from 10% to 90% of the step input. Intermittent switching between ON and OFF of nozzles and its effect on two air carrier traditional orchard sprayers using six nozzles was studied by Salyani (1999) . During the experiments application errors in terms of pressure or flow rate differences were measured using nozzle pressures and flow rate. He concluded that closure of the nozzles on one side of the sprayer increased the operating pressure on the other side. It was also reported that volume rate errors at 470, 2350 and 4700 L/ha application rates were 1.0, 3.5 and 3.5% (centrifugal) and 6.0, 7.5 and 47% (diaphragm), respectively. Vogel et al. (2005) evaluated a variable-rate sprayer and found that rate changes usually consisted of a smooth increase or decrease in herbicide rates, except an application rate spike occurred in situations when the prescribed rate changed from OFF to ON. The fast ball control valve produced flow rate spikes that reached as high as 450 L/ha between the current and new target rates.
The use of auto-swath technology in Alabama has helped reduce over-application of pesticides and fertilizers by 1% to 12% per pass across fields, in addition to improving environmental stewardship by impeding proliferation on non-target zones including Vegetative Filter Strips and Conservation Reserve Program areas. This technology closes the boom/nozzle solenoid valves whenever the sprayer is over patch a land that has already been sprayed or needs no spraying. Rate controller uses GPS to compute and control the flow of intended chemical to each boomsection or nozzle. Therefore the grower will never spray an already sprayed area, eliminate overlaps, improve efficiency, save on time and farm inputs, and preserve fragile natural resources. These auto swath control systems are slowly becoming a part of the package during liquid spray application because of the ease of usage and industry claims of these being fairy accurate.
Effective spatial application using auto-swath technology depends on the rate controller's ability to accurately control application hardware thereby maintaining correct application rates during field operations. Auto-swath technology shuts ON or OFF selected boom-sections or nozzles in previously sprayed areas such as headlands. The ON/OFF action requires prompt response and reaction time between hardware components because of the sudden changes in the flow dynamics to maintain application efficacy. System response time lags involving rate controllers while actively adjusting flow in response to auto-swath. On today's farms, environmental concerns exist about over-and under-application of pesticides and fertilizers. These errors potentially could erode and/or pollute our natural resource base in and around fields. Autoswath technology shuts ON or OFF selected boom-sections or nozzles in previously sprayed areas such as headlands. The ON/OFF action requires prompt response and reaction time between hardware components because of the sudden changes in the flow dynamics to maintain application efficacy. Though many attempts have been made to report hardware time lags, no research has documented system response and boom dynamics using auto-swath technology. Therefore, the objectives of this study were to 1) evaluate the effect of point row angle on boom fluid dynamics when using auto-swath technology, and 2) compare and contrast the pressure and flow rate response parameters while traveling INTO and OUT of point rows.
Materials and Methods
All experiments were conducted using a three-point hitch mounted 18.3-m sprayer (Schaben, Industries). The boom system was controlled using three boom sections: left (1), middle (2) and right (3). The sprayer boom was equipped with 37 nozzles at 0.51-m spacing on all the boom sections. The sprayer was plumbed using a 2.54-cm inner diameter (ID) hose from the boom valve to each of the 3 boom sections. The boom sections one and three were 6.1 m wide having 12 nozzles each and boom section two was 6.6 m wide holding 13 nozzles. A 1.91 cm ID hose was used to connect each nozzle along each boom section. The length of the hose from boom valve manifold to boom manifold was 7.62 m for sections one and three and 2.44 m for section two. Teejet 11003 extended range flat spray tips were used. Each nozzle was equipped with a 12 VDC solenoid valve (Capstan Ag Systems, Inc., Topeka, Kansas) in order to turn individual nozzles ON/OFF. The sprayer utilized a hydraulically driven centrifugal pump ACE Pumps, Corp.) .
A commercially available spray system controller was used for all tests. This system used turbine-type flow meter and 2.54-cm poly control valve (butterfly style) to regulate the flow rate. Valve calibration number for control valve was 2123. The rate controller provided flow compensation when programmed to the automatic control mode and no-compensation in the manual mode. The boom sections were turned ON/OFF using boom valves and the switch box, for the spray controller. For nozzle pressure measurements, thin film pressure transducers (PCB Piezotronics Inc., Model 1502 B81 EZ 100 PSI G) were used (Figure 2b ) at the ten nozzles at 50-Hz frequency (Figure 2a ). Another pressure sensor was mounted on the boom valve manifold to monitor the system pressure. Flow rate was measured from inline flow meter using Measurement Computing TM USB-4303 counter/timer board. National Instruments CompactRIO TM cRIO-9014controller, cRIO-9103 chassis, two NI 9221 C series analog modules were used to measure pressure and boom input signals. Two NI 9475 C series digital output modules on the same chassis were used to automatically switch ON/OFF timing of the 3 boom valves and 37 nozzle solenoids.
To evaluate real-time system flow rate and nozzle pressure using auto-swath technology during typical field scenarios two point scenarios having 20° and 70° angles were conducted. Autoboom scenarios were conducted with and without controller flow compensation, while autonozzle scenarios were conducted without flow compensation. The rate controller was unable to be setup in the flow compensation mode for the auto-nozzle scenarios. To simulate auto-swath response during point rows, the sprayer was set to spray at 43.2 l/min, 275.8-kPa initial nozzle pressure and 9.7 km/h ground speed. The theoretical time required to shut OFF/ON each boomsection/nozzle while traversing point rows was calculated based on ground speed and boom/nozzle spacing. The time used for switching boom-sections ON/OFF on 20° point rows was 0.83 sec. and 0.90 sec. for the 1 st / 3 rd and 2 nd boom-sections respectively, whereas for 70° point rows it was 6.25 sec. and 6.77 sec. The 2 nd or center boom section is wider that the 1 st and 3 rd sections thereby requiring different timing. For auto-nozzle, a time interval of 0.07 sec. for 20° and 0.52 sec. for 70° was used between shutting ON/OFF individual nozzles. A LABVIEW program was developed which permitted these times to be entered in return actuate boom or nozzle solenoids based on the point row angle in order to simulate the real world scenario. The program followed the sequence shown in Figure 1 . Appropriate time delays were introduced to let system stabilize when sprayer completely moves OUT (solenoids OFF) and comes back INTO (solenoids ON) the point rows. Each experiment was started by turning all boom-section/nozzle solenoids ON and ended by turning them OFF. Real-time nozzle pressure and system flow rate were recorded. All tests were replicated 3 times totaling 18 tests. The boom and nozzle scenarios were selected to evaluate whether differences existed between auto-boom (B) and auto-nozzle (N) control. The main distinction between these two control scenarios is that flow is turned ON/OFF at the nozzle versus at the boom valve located at distance from nozzles. For analysis the data set was divided into six parts which includes boom 1 OFF, booms 1 & 2 OFF, booms 1, 2 & 3 OFF, boom 1 ON, booms 1&2 ON and booms 1, 2 and 3 ON. All these six scenarios were uniquely different from each other in a manner that during an experiment different combination of boom sections were ON. The data collected was separately analyzed for these six scenarios. For the purpose of recording the final pressure values while traversing point rows, 50 samples of nozzle tip pressure data beyond the pressure stabilization time was collected and used for analyses. It was intended to observe the real-time pressure at 1) point of entry of liquid in the boom-sections; 2) at the end of the boom sections; and 3) in between the point of entry and the ends of boom-section. Therefore the Nozzle pressure (psi), flow rate (Hz) and boom solenoid input signal data along with time stamp logged into *.TXT file pressure sensors were randomly located to cover all the three scenario position in the boomsection. The nozzles with pressure sensors represented in green triangles in Figure 2 , gave enough opportunity to record real time nozzle tip pressure representative of each boom-section. The conditioned and amplified output signals from 11 pressure sensors and 3 boom valves were fed into two NI-9221 c series analog modules and flow rate frequency was read by measurement computing 4303 board (Fig. 3) . A LABVIEW program read and recorded all pressures sensors, boom input signals and flow rate frequency data at 50 Hz along with a time stamp to a *.TXT file for future analyses. A program in MATLAB was written for data analyses to compute the initial pressure before simulation, final settling pressure, settling time, lag time, boom valve OFF/On time, flow rate stabilization time and pressure stabilization time.
The settling time (sec) for each sensor location was computed. This time represents the time from when a pressure change of +/-2% from the initial system pressure was observed at a nozzle to when the pressure stabilized after a boom-section or nozzle was turned OFF or back ON. For the purpose of analysis, final pressure, percent change in pressure, pressure settling times and stabilization times for a particular scenario were always averaged out considering values from ON boom-section(s)/nozzles only.
In addition to pressure and system flow rate, boom input signal from boom valves during boom/nozzle scenarios were also recorded to estimate pressure and flow rate stabilization times. Table 1 presents the nomenclature and definitions used for difference variables. The damping ratio, represented by ζ, is a measure to explain the pattern followed by the oscillation to damp in a system after being disturbed. Therefore, it described how the system oscillated as the response decays towards steady state. If the damping ratio is less than one, then the roots, s1 and s2, are both complex and when the roots have an imaginary part there will be oscillations in the impulse response. Figures present two different situations with them divided using a solid black line. The left side of the solid line represents system response while sprayer was moving OUT of the point row while the right side of solid black line represents the system response when moving back INTO the point row. For presentation purposes, only one pressure sensor from each of the boom-sections was selected and presented in figures. The three dotted black lines on the left side of the solid black line depicts when booms 1, 2 and 3 turn OFF while the dotted black lines on the right hand side of solid black line illustrate when booms 1, 2 and 3 turn back ON. The procedures GLM and MEAN in SAS was used to conduct an ANOVA analysis and compute the coefficient of variation (CV), respectively, for all tests. The two sample t-test procedure was used to determine statistical difference between initial and final pressures for each scenario and multiple comparisons of all scenarios was conducted using Tukey-Kramer procedure at 95% confidence interval.
(a) (b) Figure 3 . Illustration of a) the data acquisition and control system and, b) a pressure sensor and solenoid mounted at a nozzle. 
Results

70° point row -With flow compensation
Nozzle pressure during the 70° point row scenarios when sprayer was moving OUT of point row deviated by 9.6% when one boom moved OUT of point row and by 108.9 kPa when 2 boomsections were OUT of point row ( Table 2 ). The CV of nozzle pressure along the boom was 0.7 and 0.8 % when 1 and 2 boom-section(s) were OUT of point row respectively. The 9.6 to 15.8 % rise in pressure rise was equivalent to tip flow rate increase by 5.6 to 8.9% respectively. The pressure stabilizing times (transitional) ranged between 3.0 to 4.2 s with FRE equal to zero. The transitional pressure stabilization time represents the pressure stabilization within a specific time interval available between successive switching OFF/ON of boom valves. The flow rate stabilization time was 4.4 and 2.6 s when input signal turned 1 st and 2 nd boom valve OFF respectively. The successive boom-sections were switched OFF between 6.25 to 6.77 s time intervals. The results suggest that there was elevated nozzle pressure throughout the boomsection scenario even with the flow controller compensation. The nozzle pressure rise when two boom-sections were OUT of point row was 64.6 % higher as compared to when one boomsection was OUT of point row. This suggests that nozzle pressure increase is sensitive to number of boom-sections OUT of point row. It is imperative to note that nozzle pressure stabilized (3.0 s) quicker than the flow rate (4.4 s). The nozzle pressure when one boom-section (12 nozzles) was OUT of point row was 303.3 kPa. The nozzle calibration data suggests that at 44 psi the maximum flow rate from remaining 25 nozzles can be 28.4 l/min. Therefore the nozzle pressure remained stable while the flow rate was stabilizing. There seems to be definite relation between maximum nozzle flow rate and system flow rate in regards to nozzle pressure, which needs to be quantified. The nozzle pressure dropped to zero in 1.9 s and flow in system stopped in 2.4 s, when the input signal turned 3 rd boom-section OFF. This could be explained that nozzles continue to spray under residual pressure in the boom-section. The response time using flow meter was approximately 1.5s. A flow meter with higher resolution and response time needs to be incorporated in the system to better understand system flow rate behavior. The average damping ratio during this scenario varied between 0.68 and 0.55 exhibiting a second order under-damped system (Table 3 ). The water in the system oscillated for a longer time (4.2s) after input signal switched 2 nd boom-section OFF as compared to when only 1 st valve (ζ=0.55). As the boom-section was turned OFF there was a decreasing hose length for damping the disturbances caused by valve closure. Also as the spraying swath width decreased with successive input signal to shut boom valve OFF, the percent overshoot increased (Table 2) . Since lesser the damping ratio longer is the instability, the pressure settling time was longer when 1 st and 2 nd boom-sections were OFF (Table 1 ). The control valve action to set at target flow rate also added to the instability of the system. The natural frequency varied between 16.0 and 30.2 when one boom-section was turned OFF. The different natural frequency at different nozzles was due to the difference in the peak time. The peak time varied between 140 to 270 ms. Therefore the water column in the boom system oscillated at varying frequency and time periods. This could be due to nozzle placement with respect to point of entry of liquid in the hose along the boom-section. The longer the piping length disturbed the higher would be the overshoot or wave velocity. The different natural frequencies may have contributed towards the instability of the specific boom section or towards pressure settling times.
The nozzle pressure was below the initial average nozzle pressure throughout the auto-boom scenario when the boom-sections were turned back ON. The nozzle pressure was -7.0% to -3.1% lower than the initial nozzle pressure (277.2 kPa) when input signal switched 1 st and 2 nd boom valves back ON. This variation in nozzle pressure reduced the nozzle tip flow rate by -5.6 to -2.4% apart from very fluctuating flow rate during the transitions between input signals to boom valves to switch boom-sections back ON. The pressure stabilization time (transitional) varied between 5.1 and 17.9 s. The pressure slowly rose through the transitional period between turning boom-sections ON. This was expected since it takes longer to build the pressure. This demonstrated that there was up to 12% under-application during initial 13 s of turning boom-sections 1 and 2 coming back ON (Figure 4 ). Pressure stabilization after input signal to 3 rd boom valve was 17.9 s, which was unexpectedly high for a scenario with flow compensation. This suggests that pressure remained below threshold at all nozzle locations for a period of 30 s period of 3 boom-sections coming back ON. The flow rate stabilization time varied between 3.3 to 12.9 s.
It is noticeable that time interval of 6.77 to 6.25 s was available with the control valve to stabilize flow rate after input signal would turn boom valve 1 and 2 back ON respectively. The flow stabilization time of 12.9 s to adjust flow rate from 29.2 l/min to 42.2 l/min could have been due to transient pressure conditions and needs to be investigated further to quantify the controllercontrol valve behavior.
The boom system behaved differently when the boom-sections were turned back ON. The system did oscillated initially when the 1 st boom valve was turned back ON exhibiting the under damped condition, but later behaved like an over damped system. The system behaved like over-damped system during the time when input signal turned 2 nd and 3 rd boom valves back ON (Figure 4 ). This was concluded since there were no overshoot and the nozzle pressure returned to its equilibrium position without oscillations. Thus, the boom-sections behavior in response to turning boom valves ON and OFF was completely different with different pressure settling (transitional) times. 
70° point row -Without flow compensation
During no-compensation the nozzle pressure varied from 17.7 to 36% when boom valves turned OFF (Table 4 ). The pressure settling time (transitional) varied between 1.4 to 2.1 s and flow rate remained instable during the scenario. The 17.7 to 36 % increase in the nozzle pressure was equivalent to 10.7 and 18.9% increase in nozzle tip flow rate respectively. There was no controller flow compensation so the butterfly/control valve did not move back and forth to achieve any new target flow rates during successive boom configurations. The increased pressure is apparently due to increased flow rate and the boom-system was brought to equilibrium during the pressure/flow rate stabilization times by virtue of maximum nozzle flow rate. Therefore the nozzles reached their maximum flow rate resulting in some back flow to stabilize the flow rate. Flow rate error ranging from 8.5% to 11.2% was observed during nocompensation scenario.
The liquid in boom system oscillated for a lesser time during no-compensation with damping ratio varying from 0.80 to 0.75 and percent overshoot ranging from 1.5% to 2.9%. The peak time ranged from 0.57 to 1.8 s and natural frequency was less than 10 Hz. This suggests that the system oscillated for a short time with a low frequency and became stable ( Figure 5 ). The only difference between compensation and no-compensation scenario was absence of control valve action. This suggests that the control valve action during flow compensation scenarios added instability in boom system delaying the nozzle pressure stabilization time.
When the boom-sections were turned back ON pressure variation and pressure settling times (transitional) followed the pattern similar to when the boom-sections were turned OFF (Table 4) . The nozzle pressure varied from 17.3% to 34.9% with error in the flow rate ranging from 12.5% to 25.1%. The pressure settling time ranged from 2.2 to 2.7 s which was 57% to 29% longer compared to when boom-sections were turned OFF. The flow rate did not stabiize and was apparently influenced by number of ON boom-sections. The nozzle pressure in the boomsections fluctuated while turning successive boom-sections back ON, but quickly reached equilibrium based on the maximum nozzle tip flow rate. 
Auto-Boom Analysis-20° point row-With flow compensation
During 20° point row scenario 0.83 and 0.90 sec time interval was there between switching ON/OFF boom-sections 1 st /3 rd and 2 nd respectively. This time period was too quick for the rate controller to respond to varying boom-widths. When the first boom-section moved OUT of the point row, the nozzle pressure in the 2 nd and 3 rd sections increased by 15.8 % and when 1 st and 2 nd moved OUT the point row, the nozzle pressure in 3 rd boom-section increased by 28.8% (Table 5 ). The 15.8 to 28.8% increase in the nozzle pressure was equivalent to 8.9 and 12.4% increase in nozzle tip flow rate respectively. The nozzle pressure in the boom sections moving OUT of the point row took approximately 2 s to drop to zero. Since time between moving 1 st and 3 rd boom-section OUT of 20° point row was 1.73 s, therefore all the nozzles continued spraying at varying pressures even after the sprayer moved OUT of point row/no-spray zone (Figure 6 ). The average nozzle pressure in the OFF boom sections varied from -71.45 to -51.1%. The pressure did not stabilize during successive booms moving OUT of point rows. The first adjustment in the flow rate was recorded after 1.82 s. As a result of delayed response from control valve the system flow error from 191.5% to 44.5% was recorded while the sprayer was moving OUT of point row.
The damping ratio during 20° point row scenario varied between 0.84 and 0.85 (Table 6 ). The system behaved much like one with no flow compensation. The water in the hoses did not oscillate for long but during this short time the natural frequency varied from 12.1 to 48.5 Hz.
The average overshoot across different nozzles was from 0.61% to 0.67%. The system flow rate dropped to zero after 2.2 s from the time third boom-section valve turned OFF.
As the 1 st boom-section moved back INTO point row the nozzle pressure increased by +13.7% while it dropped by -28.0% when 2 nd boom-section moved INTO point row as compared to final stabilized nozzle pressure with all boom-sections INTO point row. The 13.7% increase to -28.0% decrease in the nozzle pressure was equivalent to +8.0 and -19.2% change in nozzle tip flow rate respectively. The nozzle pressure stabilized at 39.9 psi with all the boom-sections inside the point row. There was a 1.5s delay in the control valve opening after the first input signal to boom valve to reach target flow rate. There were pressure spikes after 1 st and 2 nd boom input signal, which was expected in the absence of low flow rate and near empty boomsection hoses. As the flow started to build up, nozzle pressure gradually rose and stabilized. It took 19.3 s for the boom system to stabilize nozzle pressure and 12.2s to stabilize final system flow rate. During first two boom input signals, there was no well established system response. The boom system response after the 3 rd boom input signal was similar to second order over damped system, since the system pressure slowly became stable with no nozzle pressure overshoot and oscillation.
Auto-Boom Analysis-20° point row-Without flow compensation
Nozzle pressure during no-compensation scenario varied from 11.3 to 32.1% in ON sections and -71.3 to -32.8 in OFF section while moving OUT of point rows (Table 7) . Nozzle pressure varying from -74.9 to -32.8 % was recorded in the OFF sections after the boom input signal to boom valve 1 and 2. Flow rate error from +51.9 to +207.3% was recorded with no-flow compensation. The flow in the system ceased after 2.9 s the input signal to 3 rd boom valve. The trends were similar to scenario with flow compensation since the boom valves went OFF faster than the system response rate. It is clear from Figures 6 and 7 , that there was delayed flow rate response from flow meter. A flow meter with faster response would better explain the system flow rate behavior to input signal to boom valves.
The damping ratio after OFF signal to first and second boom valves was 0.84 and 0.85 with percent overshoot from 0.44 to 0.69 respectively. The damping ratio, overshoot and natural frequency followed the same trend after the first boom input signal switched boom section 1, trend similar to scenario with flow compensation. Peak time in boom section 3 varied from 0.12 to 0.41 s after OFF input signal to boom valve. This suggests that boom system during this transient response oscillated fast but for a shorter duration before stabilizing. The natural frequency from 22.5 to 56.4 Hz was recorded during this transition. 
Auto-Nozzle Analysis: 20° and 70° point row-Without flow compensation
During 20° and 70° auto-nozzle scenarios, input signal to successive nozzle solenoids were sent after 0.07 and 0.52 s respectively. This time interval of sending the input signal to nozzle solenoid was much lesser compared to 20° auto-boom scenario (0.83 to 0.90s). Sprayer took 2.5 and 18.7 s to sequentially shut OFF/ON 37 nozzles on 3 boom-sections at constant rate. System exhibited a linear rise/fall in nozzle pressure from 289.6 to 427.5kPa both for 20° and 70° point row scenarios. Nozzle pressure rose by 55.8 kPa/sec for 20° point row and byt 6.9 kPa/sec for 70° scenario. This was equivalent to 3.9 to 3.6 kPa rise in nozzle pressure for every nozzle solenoid receiving input signal. Since the control point was nozzle solenoid, the effect of shutting OFF of each nozzle solenoid was almost immediate in remaining ON nozzles. This was expected since for each nozzle solenoid shut OFF had an associated small volumetric change in the system flow rate. This volume adjustment was seen partially in form of nozzle pressure increase and the rest could have been due to some back flow in the system.
Flow rate could only change from 42.2 to 35.6 l/min in two steps between nozzles shutting OFF for 20°. During 70° auto-nozzle scenario, there was inverse linear relation between nozzle pressure and system flow rate. As the input signal shuts OFF 12 and 25 nozzle solenoids, the remaining 25 and 12 nozzles in 1 or 2 boom-sections were spraying at 16.4 and 33.9 % increased nozzle pressure. The system flow rate during these times deviated between +11.2% and +49.9 %. The nozzle pressure and system flow rate increase during 12 and 25 nozzles solenoids OFF was comparable to the 1and 2 boom-sections OFF during auto-boom scenarios without flow compensation. The system flow rate during 70° auto-nozzle scenario changed after every 1.5 s or after 3 nozzle solenoids shutting OFF. Shutting OFF 3 nozzles equated to reducing flow by 3.4 l/min which was equivalent to the flow meter least count (3.2 l/min). It is expected that a flow meter with high resolution will better explain the system flow rate in response to auto-swath control.
The system behavior during similar auto-boom and auto-nozzle scenarios was completely different. The system did not represent under-damped or over-damped transient response. This suggests that, though nozzle pressure for auto-nozzle and auto-boom was comparable but there was more over sprayed area under auto-nozzle scenario when sprayer was moving OUT of point rows than under auto-boom scenario when sprayer was moving back INTO point rows. Similar results were found when moving INTO point rows. To contrast between 20° and 70° degree auto-boom scenarios with and without compensation, data was analyzed based on mean pressure during each of the scenarios using procedure general linear model (Table 7) . The R 2 value from the fit statistics suggests that the model was able to explain 99.3% total variation in nozzle pressure during different scenarios. The data was checked for normality using the procedure univariate-normal. (Table 9) . This demonstrates that point row angle during no-compensated scenarios has no effect on the tip pressure with 1, 2 or 3 boom-section(s) ON. This was expected since the control valve is not compensating for flow rate. Also the tip pressure with 1 st boom-section back INTO point row during 70° compensated point row scenario and 3 boom-sections back INTO for 20° and 70° compensated point rows was not significantly different at 95% confidence interval. This suggests that the nozzle pressure during 70° compensated point row scenarios with 1 st boom back INTO point row was statistically equal to the final tip pressure with sprayer completely back INTO point row. This suggests that only during 70° compensated point row scenario with 1 st boom back INTO point row, that the nozzle pressure was same as the final nozzle pressure after all 3 boom-sections back INTO point row. It is clear from Figure 4 that nozzle pressure with 1 st boom-section ON was increasing when the 2 nd boom-section also came INTO the point row. Therefore during that 6.77s time interval between 1 st and 2 nd boom-section coming back INTO point row the nozzle pressure happened to reach a value which was equal to the final nozzle pressure. The nozzle pressure during 2 nd and 3 rd boom-sections ON during moving OUT of 20° point row; 1 st boom-section ON while coming back INTO 20° point row; and 3 rd boom-section ON while moving OUT of 70° point row were not significantly different. The statistical analysis also suggests that there was distinct increase in nozzle pressure while traversing point row angle scenarios with controller compensation. Therefore, compensation is controlling the nozzle pressure and eventually system flow rate, but to a limited extent. Every time a boom-section went OUT or came back INTO the point row the resulting sprayer configuration presented a unique nozzle pressure and system response even with controller flow compensation. The sprayer hardware, hardware placement and control system needs to be further studied to narrow down on the key factors affecting the nozzle pressure in order to further enhance the spraying application accuracy. During auto-nozzle scenarios the nozzle pressure increased for each nozzle moving OUT/INTO point rows. Since the nozzle to nozzle spacing on sprayer was 0.51 m, the nozzles will travel INTO/OUT of point rows much faster than boom-sections having 6.2 m width. Therefore it is apparent that a control system with faster response and greater understanding of the system response is required to maintain constant nozzle pressure at all time with changing boom configuration! 
